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ambition of tihe editars not onI1y ta inahîtain the
plane already reached, but ta make senso advance.
Matters will be discusse<i from, the studcnts' stand-
point; but if any of our friends wvisis ta tell us how
thse saine things appear froin a diffierent point of view,
space in aur colunis, for that purpese, wiil be cheer-
iully granted. Conitributors will picase be-ar in mind
that tho subjects discussed will be.snainiy of an edu-
cational nature; but contributions on matters of
general intcrest will not bc rigidly excluded.

_____________________ * - .1W E have nso apalogy ta niake for the general cliar.
TERMS: acter of tihe current number of the ATiiE.Et;.
rERMSThose who iinderstand the difficulties attending theo

one copy per Yeatr, 41.00. Pottage prepald. first issue of a paper wiii, wve are assured, find littie
Busitîess letters siould bo addremsd o R. W. Foi, Sec. .Treas. fault o ieciiîusa tes~ecncstUpon ail other subjct8 addrces the Editors osf tito Acadia Frteciiinso tes ecnest

Atlicîlmurn. have slight regard, An explanation, however, is due
aur subscribers concerning the date of issue. Owing

Di eîutum ta the fact of the college being oponed a nsonth later
it nsîght reasenably.be expected that there shouid ba

T HIE ATinmum lias again changcd hiands. -The one capy less this year. But we have decided ta
Leditars of a coliege paper iike Methodist iniisters, isueo the saine number, the difference being only in

are obiiged te abantlen their field of lu.bor wlien the date.- Hîtherta it lias been the aim, ta get the paper
work is fairly beguli. It is unfortunate for thse paper in, the hands of subscribers by tie 2Oth of cach
as it is for the churches, te pass se frequcntly inte ments. But it lias frequently happened that thcy
new hands, but the editars, ne doubt, lik-e the mninis- did net receiveit until tho first of the ments feliowing.
ters, often feel a sense of relief. WVith our warmest This has always been truc ef the May nuinber, which
congratulations we bid aur worthy predecessors goed- could net hae published till after Anniversary. We
by, hoping their nmantde na~y fail on us. Iii tsssuming propose publishing the ATiirEN.sum, this year, thse first
tihe respansibilities of the office ta which 've have been ef every meontis tii! the close of thse collego vear,
called, we are possessed, it miay bc presumed, of the beginning with November.
feelings and actuated by thse motives of thse ortisodox ____________

editor: thse feelings are those of inungied hope andI
fear; the motives, we trust, pureiy unselfisi. If the j1 N examination of our trcasury' shows it te bc
paper iii cenducted ta thse satisfaction of our subscrib- A empty. This wouid bc discouraging were it
ers, we sisall be satisfied. Our duty ta thens and te net that an exansinatien of aur Iist of subscribcrs
aurselves wiii stiniulate us in tihe work, asnd we hope shows a large arnount of money due us. WVe ask
tise labor will not Wa whoiiy in vain. Thanks te tihe tisose whose naines appestr on this Iist ta send tihe
ex-editors andi prititer, the ~ ATI.Y otm e OU oS us aisiotnt at ince. Piaereincier tihe sticccss of t'ie
iii a higliy respectble- condition. It %vil! bflhe paper dcepeîads ta a -rmit axtent on tise praiflptie:s

'No. 1.
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Nîth wlîicb subscriptions arc paid. A bill showing
te aniunt duo will be forwarrded to ail, anti we shiah
expeet a readly responso. WVe shal bo glati tu senti
the ATIUMENINM tea, n. uch~ larget numnbur of' aur
frionds. The price is one dollar per yeur.

WHEN any chnnigt is amide inu a tepreseaîtativo
institution tho resuit is closely watched baoth

by its ativocates ani opponients. No doubt, the recent.
ehange liie in,~ the lenigtb. of Acadia's college-year
will share the conîmon fate- That the thing is done,.
and isj not likely ta bu undone, will de' littfe toward§
stoppiiag the moutls. ci crities; for «lpeople will
talk." Caro in their seketion,ý anti faiti in the
ability of leaders, are principles on whicb the pros-
perity andi barmiony of amy saciety depend. TVais
nuch, at least, may 6e taken for grait-ed, that thos«

whîose ciuty it wns te, decido the înatter; were influ..
enceti by no other motive than the welfare of the
college.ý But the saule charity thiat leatis te this
conclusion, supposes a repealor modification of tho
action as soon as the we'#zare o! the coliege deniantis
it.

It is reasonable te suppose, in the absence of the
reai facts, the considerations on whichi the deelsion
was reacheti ta bave been lit least four: (l)-the
aniount of work; (2)-the healtir of the atudenta;
(3>-the attendance, anid <4)-.that other elenient i
success-policy. Concerning the firet it inay bo said
that Soptembor is a better inonth for study thani
May. Indeoti, freedoni fromn protracteti indoor study
when Spring cornes, appoars te bu a physical necessity,
wbilo the long, cool ovenings of Autuniii sem specially
adapteti ta, mental work. It is an acknowledged fact
tîmat one hour's study rnder favorable conditions is
butter than four when the cur-rent is theu wranig way;
andi the sanie cSiditions wbicbi will enable elle t, (Io
anore work iir the saine tiaawe, will also enablo huai to
(Io the sainae anaouant butter. Tuie second conisideratibon
namred is scarcely worth zioticiîîg,; for iii tlxese days
wo do net have ta, weep over thae graves of nîany who
have been killeti by bard study. Thiero is greater
cause for sorrowiiig mumong the friendals of the inistitu-
tiont for tlaose whlo dIn not, thant for tiause wlîo do
study toc, iard. The iiiury iii sucla cases usually
eies fremn. want of etre and, paroxr exorcise, anid Cali

bet remtudicti with ettui cs by ittea.ittioni to the

sanie0, :.i May.,or Septerabcr. If the question ha«~
hecai deideti on the uaîcrits of the third consideration,
thd change woultl. certainly, neyer hiave hee.n muatie;
for if the students who depeati on'teachinig to pasy
thocir way itj college, bo taken froim the classes, they'
will suifer severely ini nunmher andi strength. No,
toeard of tYrustees coin bceoxpected to ~Wait a inenth
for a teacher, even if hie bc- iuperior. This, howcver,
senais ta bc nocessary if the teachers arc ta ba accotai-
modated. A far m~. policy is concernôti the change
is, doubtles, a good one. Tie students ouight ail te
be prescrit ait tho Annivcrsary exercises so that asl-
good a showing. as possible may be made. The~
present arrangement is well worthy of a trial; for
experienco in each is thre ist satisfactory way of~
deterxnfning which is the botter,

D R. RAND, after a- counction of' saine twa years;
IJwith Acadia, as Professer of the Theory and

Practice of Education, andi History, bas resîgnie hi*~
position ta accept a professorshîp, i~n Toronto Baptist
College. Ilahini Acadia bas lest a strong man. His
connection with the Callege, thougli short, was suffi-
ciently long ta exhibît hais proficicncy in the art of.
teaching as woll as ta, cedear hMm tu ail. Perliapa,
the highest compliment wnicbi cani bu paiti ta the
Doctor'a abilities is t* say lie is a gooti teacher. Der
nets however, no comniendation of ours ta establisir
this fact. His. connection with the cause of edu-
cation in Nova Scotia anti New Brunswiîck lIms
become a matter of history. It -is one thing ta, bave
knowlodge, but quite axxother thing ta have the power
of îanparting it. The possession of the latter is indis-
pensable ini the teacher; andi it was passesseti in no,
ordinary degree by Dr. Randi. Thst hie bas an envi-
able faculty of securing attention by getting the
strident in love with a subject, ail who have met 1dma
ini the clnss-roosan, will bc quito williaîg ta, affirrn..
Perhaps onue of thre best tiaings t, bu said of olle Mr.
blis departure is that lio is missed. This lnay truth-
fully bu said, of Dr. Rtatd. Indeed, so large a place
lilal ho won in tho affections of the stridents that it is,
diflicult for thoin ta be reconcileti ta lais departure.

Iii connectieaa with lais lcaving, as 'well as with ]lis
coinitig, thero will always bo anorf- or less dissatisfac-
tiena. T1he denoinination, thougia slow ta, appreciate,
lai, will arlways regret that lie sbould have witbdratwi
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his influence nt a tiinue whcn it was poorly proparcd
to supply a4 want which bis appointînclît had largely
crcated. Vie Board of Governors, on whorn restcd
the respousibility of founding the new chair, canmot
fail of lainenting over its early vacane>'. Tho students
whose affections lie liad won, and wvho wcre anticipat.
ing the completion of the course of study markod. ont
by hiw, will net soon cease to grieve tiat ho1 ol
have beon couîpelled to Icave thon work unfinishced.
But ho ià gone, and it rurnains for all concernod to
iiiake the best of it. We congratulate aur 8ister
college on this addition ta bier staff; ani 'wish the
Doctor nuuch happins iii bis iiew relation.%

CONCERNING the appoitient of a professor to
the chair recently miade vacant b>' the reigna-

tion of Dr. Rand, 'wo are îîot in a position te speak
with certainty, The annouincenient lins been mnade
that seine action wilJ bo taken before the close af the
year. For the present the work is divided axnoxxg
the other professors It is hoped the services of somoe
good mai inay bo obtained, If money is necessary
ini order tLhat the tehing staff nia> ho complote,
surely men willing tu put their hand8 in their pockets
cari ho found in the donomination. It cannot be
expected that efficient teachers can be secured and
retained without fair ronriuneration. It will ho uîfor-
tunate, howover, for many.af the colleges, if the tinte
should ever cornte when tho field of oducational labor
8hali ho regulated entirely by salar>'. In such a case
we should see the talent and principlos of aur best
mon put up at auction and knocked down te tho
highest biddcr; and bo compclled te witncss their
noblest powers prostituted te the love of money.
The history of the past will show the best work
te have been donc front different motives. Sacri.
fiee ana flot gain, is the noblcat and =eost effeet.
ivo priticiple of action. Without the manifestation
af such a spirit ou the part of their supporters, aur
institutions Must fail of success. It was a spirt of
self-sacrifice that inspired the founders of tho college
in this noble and toilsonie work. Tho samo spirit lins

cliartctcrizcd lier supporters in Uiheniost tryinig tinies
of licr oventini history. And it is the spirit of self-
sacrifice that liolds the present staff of instructars
and enables thei te spend and1 bo spent-in the inter-
c8t of tho college. lit inaking tho iiow appointtaient
thie governors will do Nvell ta select a mani havixîg,
tnoiig othor qualifications, a strong love for the
college._________

~[ISS WALLACE, P» graduate of Acadia Seniinary,
wlio lias spent cousiderable time in special study

in 3oston, is now engagcd as teacher of Elocution in
Acadia. Tite part slie lia-s taken in public exhibitions
on the ll, for the past fow years, attest hier profici-
ency in the art of reading. The students have long
feit the need of special training in this art, and it is
hîoped they will improve the opportunit>' now afforded
theai. A nunîber af classes have ben formod, with
a fair representation front tho College and Seminary.
Blut the class front the Acadeai>' is, comparativol>'
iaai, and should ho increased. As Elocation is r.ow

considereci an important part in a finishcd education,
thoso who are juat entering upon their course of
.àtudy will do well te seize the present opportunity
for iLiprovemnent ini this direction.

W E are pleased, te ho able te announco that a
slighît advance lias becii nir.de in the salaries

of aur Presidont and Professors It is a step in the
righit direction, and is one way in which the denomi-
nation cmr show its appreciation of the faithful labors
of these moen. As the ionds of the College multiply,
a correspanding increaso ixieo funds niust follow.
This ia ail Acadia needs. With an enlarged and
wel.paid staff cf instructors she cannot fail te retain
the position sho has won, of being one ai the first
colleges in the Dominion. Wîthout the funda noces-
sary to retain the men already here, aud ta securo
others, there is danger of studetits finding their way
to other institutions. Itis liop<1 the raisîng of the,
Professors' salaries is ait indication of.a more libemi
expenditure cf i-noney on aIl departnients cf the ingti-
tutinns at WVcIfville.
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RE-ASSEMBINO.

TuE STUDBNT revolvcs iu a prcscribcd orbit, and
tho autuninal equinox, remlraly attendeci with the
wildest comnnotions, sres himi again passing into the
sterner regions of invigorating study. Somie, like
cornets, inay porpiex us by thgr cccentric course,
tîjeir sudden disappearance, or thecir unaccountable
delay, but we conifort, ourselves *witlî tho thought
that they aire sornewhere, and patiently await their
rcapr \rance. Otliers have vanished, like nieteors,
fore,,r frorn our sky, but wo hope, only te beconie
fixeci stars iii another firmainent. We niourn bocause
of our loss, whilo wve laugh ait our gains.

History repeats itself, uni again -%ve caxi only say
that xnauy of thoso to wliom the nanie of Acadia lias
grown clear have now assenible i li er halls, or xnay
ho seon ini the full vigor of their opening inanhooci,
fâecting iu surging, swaying niasses upon tho ricigli-
boring campus. Tho glow of health admris -tlifr
brov, andi the pont-up vigor of the niountain breeze
finds expression in their elastie stp. They have
corne fromn the fair fields that grace the hanks of tho
noble St. John, froni the golden isiancis of the storin-
tossed sea, from the shores of thê, souniding bay, and
the forbidding, rockbound coast of the mighty A+' -ntic.
Tieir reniewed energies aire now applied to, the wurking
out of a purpose Iofty and grand, sucli ae becomes
«"the people by the ses. "-the highest cultivation of
their montal powers consistent witli their physical
strength,

Pirst arrivals invariably experience slight feelings
of disappointnxent. Their mincis have beon filléd with
perhaps only half-defined notions of a rnerry greeting
froin a hustling concourse; but they can only look
around aucd sigli, andi scek their rooms iu glooni.
Yet the highest ple.asure awaits theni, as they have
the privilege of welconiing othiers bac], to scenes mrade
honielike by the sight of fatnifiar faces. Cnan'
thing be more exlîilarating than these refunions of
kindreci spirits, Iight, strong and free? As baud
strikes band, tin' clectrie tbrill is fêît iii evcry nierve,
and we fe ourselves once inore ready to do and dare.
The fainiliar voice bas never souiffeci se -nelodious as
whien for a tinie we, have been depriveci of its accents;
andi now as wve listen te -a collage son- pourec forîli
front lusty lungs, we feel inclinedl to .sy ' they z.ver
sang so well leforo&. Just îaow the souud of strange

voices tells us that sonie have lately niado their firstl
appearanceo 01 tho Hill1. Our mark wvill soon ho laid
on thein. Thoro it niay roinain tliroug l ife. Shal
it appear as a decoration or an effacement-a thing
ta, look upoii with pride, or ta, ho blotteci out with
shau? These glowing impulses that we feel as wo
exohiangeû the flearty greeting, serve ta, show us how
large is that place we uiiconsciously tako in the life
of ono atiother. If thesqe places coula etiy ho eutirely
filfd by tîmat whicli is noble in us, wliat grand resuits
mnigI t we net witli confidence oxpect.

Gooci umoterial, wvell seimsned, andi wrought upon by,
skillful artisaus, cornes forth, a noble ship, that fears
neither tide uer tempest. It is a safe statement thmat,
on au average thû iitudent ropresouts tbe bost material
of our land. .Aiong theux will ho found, those oni
their way f rom a place among the unlettered ana
unknewn, ta the ranks of tho hionoreci of the landi,
ani the rulers cf the earth. In such a class of men
itellectual power, coupleci with exocutive ability,

asserts itself, andc the course ean only ho upward.
That Acadia lma a share of tbis element within liee
increasing classes, thos who have haci tho privilege
of mingling with lier studentim wîhl net doubt. Gooci
material la bore. The moulding process lias hogun.
Important questions are hoing decided--iesCtkng
concerning the rnighty future. What shall ho the
cliaracter of our laws 1 Wbat, the stacus of our
sclieols? What, our relîgieus teaching l According
as tlieopening mincis f these assenmbled youtlis are
filled with the wisdorm cf great teachers, and inspireci
by grand exaxnple-or accordiug as they receive per-
nicieus doctrines, or are witliered by the Iack cf prac-
tical application-se are these questions answered.
An accumulation cf dry facts may only prove encuxu-
brances ta, a mind ctherwise active, but add enthusiarni,
andi tbey beceme, the levers that mve the werld.

Net only is gooci naterial present, but the necessary
conditions fer its proper cultivaticu. The adýantages'
affozdeci at our institutions for tho proseuticu of
literary work are of a higli order. Acconplishcd and
energetie imn are at tho lieAu iàf the vaicus dopant-
moents of study. Tho attrition cf a large body cf
studeuts modifies our toc prominent features. The
social advanxages offored assist ini preparing ono ta
take bis pface in thc great outside world. And in
wddition ta this piiictical side, rnuh xxight ba saici
froin :îa :esthectic stiiumdpoiy"4. Pi>octic thouglivt ex-
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îuressed anda uiiexpressed, is liîîked wit.I he icstorie
tal(cs of tho surrounidiuîg vaillys, and eveit the dlullest
iagination calinot fail te painit azîew oUI sees. lis

tlîoy <lwell upon, tho places whore grreat events traits-
pired. Tite iatural beaut.y of the laindscapo seens
alniost mnarred, rather thant enhanced, by the invadiîîg
wvorks of inan, aîid oerything seins.ippeAling- to the
thoughtful, that tlîey inako tlîeir life worthy thoir
surroundings. Neur four score of students havu
nsseinhled iii the inidst of thoe iavorhîg circui-
stances. I{ow full of promise is the sky for tlîein,
as niow they breatîto in tho nallowed associations ef
the past, or receivo the softeîîing influences of the
magnificent grandeur of i.ature's jýeîcillcd sepuery, or
drink front tbat ricli fount of inspirationt that flows
freont the lîistory of difficulties overcoîne, and glorious
tiigs achieved.

CHOICE 0F PROFESSION.

IT is certainly a question wbetlîer or ne a student
is bonefitted by cboosinig at tho commnencemient o! bis
college course what lino of action lie shaîl pursue in
his life-work. After weighiîig the advantages and
disadvantages which arise on taking citiier position
witlî regard te this, question, there will be snîall diffi-
culty in dctennining tbo answer.

It must beoevichent te, everyoîie that aftcr thue
greatest precautiouîs bave been takzen, the square plug

wilvery frequeiitly get iuite thu roinîd, bole. Hence
the imuportanîce of tho question. Ticre are two parties
te wltont a correct decisioti in titis nuatter is o! gent
importance. They are the individunt nswerig the
question and tho society of vhîich lie is a nember.
That the succcss aîtd happiniess, of the former depcnds
largely on a correct decision, is plain front a fact
wbiclî experienco bas ivreuglit out, uîanely--tlat this
successa nd bappiness cannot ho gainod fully by any
iniai unless bis work is fitted le bis capacity aiud
inclination. The anoieut o! good tho latter derives%
front a cîtoice well mtado is iintimately coîunected witli
tîote eneit aeruing te, tho inclividual, since society
depends !or its growth oit hoth the atouuît anîd
quality cf the work drno by its unenubers.

O! the disadvatntages that arise frein selectinig t&ý
avecatioui at the begiiniing o! a colleg carcer, oiily
ollo of intportance presoîîts itself, i:tuuely: that a.

Young tuait is flot so capable of nialcing a good choico
thieî' as at the end of bis cour.ge. Nov, adinîittiing
this proposition, wvhat benelits bais lie gainieïî by
waitiîîg? NT )las inercly avoided. tho possibil::y of
an error which, if mnade thus eariy iii bis University
Iifc, would be corrccted by tluiF sanie power of judg-
ment which hoe has gained front bis <collegn> labors;
for the filet that ho lias made a choice, does not
prectude the idea that hoe is ut liberty to niako a new
dPciQion. Another consideration is that altbough a
iniisttko in titis casc cait bc corrected, tho opportuni.
tics arising, as hielps toward an end, once liaving bicou
iieglected, can never be rega iied; they are certainly
goule forever, and ne antount of enideavor cati (Io more
ttan inîprovo the present. This second consicleration,
besido limiting the iaviî~'s is ant advaîîtago
when considered in coiinect,;on withi this lino.

But thero are some direct advantagei in this latter
mode of procedure, the most apparent of which are..
first, that the developmont of thoso powers il- a.
young muan, by whoso instrumentality cbiefly ho
hopas te gain the position ho has marked out, mill
lend a stimulus tn lus actions, while it will have a
tendency to increase bis love of knowledge for its
ewn sate; for theso desires do nlot conflict. lit fact
they niay exist side by sjclo, each iii turit bcconiing
tho nieans by whiclî the other is increcased.

Secondly, by calculating nîinutely tho bearing of
bis studios ont the object o! bis ambition, ho wvill learn
the nature of bis tifter-wtork aîud soniiethiing of the
nianner ii whieb te prosecute it.

Tliir,*y, ho would be in a botter position te discerni
autd eaîploy thoso epportunities for devolopmnent in
any particular direction whjch occur î.u tie cvery day
afrairs of a'college couîxnunity. In shortý lie would
go freont cellege botter fitted either te commence a
course of special trainig or te seck tho reward of bis
exertions amnid the discouragrinents of practical life.

ENTERPRISE.

TUÂ,T the love of liazard and the dosire for specula-
tien ]lave shipwvrecked mitny a bold voyageur, is a
lanmentable. fact. But a wido-awvake spirit of carnest,

welldiretcdenterpriso cannot bu tee carcfully fostered.
Gcîîius should net fear to enter those paths front whieh
ciJlier's lîavr recoiled iii painful dismnay, for at bier
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biddîi,, Naturo unlocks li secrets, and Earth pour,; Wliiît shall ho the resuit whcn Canadians beconme
forth ' -er liiddeîî treasure. Place inan whore you fully arouscd to tho niagnificcnt, possibilities sur-
inay, niatter alid force surrouîîd imi still. A busy roundiîîg thein? 1 Vhîon frein lier Universities shall
mfin(I will bo ovcr questioning thie resuit te bo obtained coule forth mon net only prepared and willing, but
by pla*niîg these ini new conîbinatiejîs. Enterpriso (leteriiied to grapplc with resourco aîîd circumstance,
~vill lend te sucli effort. Exporimni aloite cani deter- aiîd cause thei to subservo tho interests of their
mille the issue. ceuntry aiid thoir fellow-mnîî Dcternuîned purpose

LUt nian advazîco which way hoe w.fl, lie trcadi in a. utîdorlies Buccessful eîîterpriso. And when wits
way that lie knows net. Yot all desiro te kiiow tho shaorpened during college lîfe, it mtx- heoeven by
endi 1rm the bcgininig, or at least te haave a fair equivecal entez-prises, ceek clrannols in which te lYiw
assurance of success. This leuls te a study of tlie frcely, in such a country as Canada, thes chaxuîels
records of the past, and an imitation of tliose wio *will broadezi and deopen, until we again behold a
hiave achiovcd renown. But thoso wîîe are content St. Lawrmnce or a Saskatchewanî.
to becomie r-cond, and sialle-, editions of their pre- The infinito vnstness that surroundu one, may per-
decessors, stive only te cast te future ini the nîould plex, but should net daunt. The ocean, is vast. But
of the past. WVhero tiien is the possibility of expan- it is feul of treasure. Many pearls have beon taken
sien, or iîîipreveîneîit? The resuit of such a course froîin beneath its wave, but many more lie still
comies forth iii bold relief iii the lîistory of thiose concealed. Everything -%orth knowing has net been
iiat;ois whose chief preverb seemns te ho, "tIt was discovered. Every epportunity worth embracing hs
gooc. enough for mny fathers." net been seized upen. Infinity lies eut beyond, and

TheHotentt out tht ie an at itoutkiiféinvites the seeker te its fields. Man is made for
or fork, while the European needs thteir assistance. action; but lie loses the chie! portion of bis power
He would probably aIse boast ef lus primitive customs when ho is conter.i te shut hiinself within the sphere
in the matter of dress. Centented China romains te of life attained te by bis father. We should aspire
day where she was tlîeusands of years ago, whIlst the te higher things, net meraly fromn a restless ambition,
rude Teuton, and the savage Scythian have fercrotten but freni the wider, nobler motive of generat advance-
their barbarity, and advancd, by rapid strides t thent
first po)sitions in thze world. "Oh, swcct te live, te hope, and te, aspire 1I

To knowv that whatsoevcr wu attain,
In the political arena the irrepressible spirit of B yond the utmost summiiit of desire,

enterprise that animatea our forefathers, sliattered llihsupot hei its ctortîally remain,
us oitus UV, te shiowthe lance of tyranny, and p]aced Liber-ty upoîî the lait wlaa i l~sdesw nadg.

bread, firm hasis of responsible governinent. Tliere It htliiasdesw nadg.
sho sits enthroiîed te-day, awaiting furtîter cnibellish -____ ____

ment froas the hands ef those who (Io net yet believe
the world is at ifs best. CARMYES LOTTO.

In the nîeclînical world, Entez-prise bas seized upen
the powers at lier commnîd, and now she laughs lit ALL readers o! the Aral)ian~ Nighls will renlenîber
distance, and helda dubious contest with eldl Tinie îîew the Grand Vizier of Cairo condcnined Beàredjîn
hnnuself. . 1Hassan te ho tîed te a stake and dragged through ail

In the realm ef tlîeught it lias,%vreuglît successive quarte-s ci the city because ho had miade creani tarts;
revolutions, and theeries lîeld fer centuries by the witliout putting any pepper in thein, though tbey
wisest of eartb ]lave vanishied befere a keener acre- wvere, neotwitlistaninig, admitted by ail compotent,
tiny, and new are rcnîeîîtbercd orîiy as fables of the ugstbcmtexlentas.Bfrw agi
pestits iexi Pezscutin s been it caleand o at flie felly ef the Viie-, we had botter ask whethe-Sprthiti di fduon. Yesctonh.be 1Vt b a gro nd we are mtore charitable tewards sins cf omission,Scera h odi e pn e tbsgont especially %when that omissien invelves seine favorite

framplo undez- foot its ignorant declaimers, and has prejudice, liking, or tenet of our ewn, wlîich, thoughi
se tz-ansfermcd tlîo werld that îîew eager eyes are it mîay seein of prodîgieus magnitude wben viewed
ever on the alert te discover thle man wbe shall lead trul u niiu]sca rmrlmsocpi
laVe, new fields of discovery, inventien, or research. thuheridvdalsclorm alirscpiI. really ef ne noe z onsequence than the ingredient

Engîish exîterprise places lier at the head of the foz-gotten hy the unfoz-tunate ]3edz-eddin. Eitlier
mercantile world, and causes liez- flag te float oii every IcD)nscîcnsly or uncenscicusly, ire measure others by
son. Germtan eîîterpzn itnkes lier az-my thic pride ourselves, tlteir habits by cen own likes and dislikes,
eofftic ïoldie-, and lier sehools the hoe( of the 1 frein which if ire find the nieuredl one deviating, ae
philosopher. Americîui entez-prise, assuing its main- nimueb the worso fer Min. Espccially is fuis truc ef
icth pz-eportionîs, and unique aspects, causes even esnocuygprmetpsioswr hy
Euro.pe te blink, aid doubtfully shako lier lîead. porsoidte o bsrvationprfînin eiiiweote
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Perhaps no cîinent, inanii las been "e mucli criticir.cd
tiuring the lant two or thre years ats the hîto Thoilis
-Carlyle. Froude's biography of hlmii bas laid bare the
manx's oîîtirù life; andI whilo it iiprcsses us 'vith a
ieî-3o of his gr2at intellct andi virtue, it (!oos nat
eonèealI is pecc.adilles, as soii wouid have us belioeo

goo hogmaphy should do. It matters nie, thî.., lio
ýva togreatest philosopher of the ineteenth century,

anîd bas donc a niuch towards solving the great prah-
IL2îns of life as tlicy now promunt thînselves - these
things are ovorlooked. He soinetinies preferre1 tho
socioty of Lady Ashburton te that of bis wife; lie
did nlot aliow Mrs. CJarlyle sufficient pocketý-niaîîy;
lie grunibled if lus porridge was not proporly cookod.
.And so it gacs au. Every epieiierai nagazince.writcr
anîd roviewor lias hiis kick at the Carlylen ais as
lie scurries down the back alley of oblivion-at loast
that is wliere the reviewcrs would put Min. Carlylo,
we know, speke disrespeetfully of certain people,
great and otherwise; and wo readily admit tlîat lui -o
doing, lie ineauredi theni by Iiiiiseif. His remarks ou
Charles Lamb rouses tho auger of Mr. AL C. Swinburne,
and we may quote froin his article on IlCharles Lamîb
and George Wither," ia the Nineteenth Century, as
an exampie of those attacks: " lThat vory sorry pair
of phenoinona, Thomuas Cla, ius and bis Goody.
., TuVe Essays of Elia will bc fourni te have kept
their porfuie, and the letters of Charles Lamb to
rotain their old sweet savor, whea Sartor Resarl,à
lias about 'as mny readers as Bulweir's Arf-ýîcÏa1
Cliangelit4g." Carlyle's philosophy lie characterizes
as Ilpseudosophy," and ho lîlînscîlf is styled "la nioon-
shine shadow of the first Kiiox." But what else couid
we expect when two mcii as unlike au Carlyle and
Lamib are compared hy the modern higli priest of the
soasuaus (and soînething worse) in literature.

But in suite of ail that his detractors eau say (and
it is but liftie). is not Carlyle's tcacliag excellent aud
his life inspiring? . How seriously ho cousidlers lifo 1
Perhaps no writer lies se compietely stripped lifo of
its tinsel trappings, and brougght us face te faco with
the sitera reaiity. Ho is noI "nild-eyed, meltuncholy
Lotos-eater," îîor does lio present the cnchanted fruit
te his fellows. His words are a trunort-cail ta action,
addressed tu a world but too prone te say,
"Surely, surely, alumbcr i more swcet tlîat toil, the shoere
Than labor ist the deep îniid-oceaîî, %viud, and wvc, anid car."

NVe have his mntte ini Frotide' Life-a motte worthy
of the man-it, wasting candie ..arrounided by tie worcis,
Terar dum pros .n, upoa wlîicl ho rcniarks : "IBut
'what if I dIo not prosurni? Why thona terar stili, s0
1 cainot help it. This is the end and beginniïîg of
ail phiasophy, knowa evon te Sinîgleton the black-
snuitlî." He strikes thîis saine note agala and again ;
iideed it is, the keynotc of his ife. In saine linoes of
poetry, which 1 canuat but think, hoe often rcpoatcd
te hinîseif, lic says:

Not recst, hint îvortlîv Ilior is Vi.e 8011 or lire;
à Not tint, luit ti , is tu leu iook,'d -.Yàg %visheid roi- licre.

And again : "Do the duty tlîat lies icarcst ; (Io it
(not înere1.y protcnd to have (loue it> ; the next dluty
will alrcady have boccoiuua clcar to e .

Une liîid a sup1ecno ceiîteipt for ail wasters of tîînce,
ospecially for the grousa.shootUîîg, fox.hunting, heorse-
raciiig aristocracy of Britain. A lady once on hoearitng
dlie svorld's great oîîes !assified as the aristocracy of
birtli, aristoeracy o! wealth, aud aristeomacy of intellect,
said : "lBut yau liaw, hcft out theo mont important o!
ail, the aristocracy of theo licart." Nabilit-y of he.art
Carlylo rcgarded as possossing the trucet clait on aur
roverence, thou;h lio wits oftcn led te bc unchiaritabIt
hy his love o! iitelle-t. To hîin, lus ownk fatlior,
lioncast Aillandale 102asant, andi cran old Betty, Màrs.
Carlyle's niursc, whi i lio carefuily providcd for and
frequontiv visited tilt lier dcath, were mura Nvorthy of

rse thjan the titcci nobodies who spond igla.

rin olrs Ilprcserving thoir gainý,." Thîis contenp*
le well expressed ini Tenfehsdrockhi's fauîc'us epitaph
ou Count Zahdarm:

HIC JACET
PIIILIPPUS ZAEUDARX, COONOMINE MAGNUS,

Z&EArikR.ui coxas,
Ex IMPEuiX COxcitia,

VELLUIIIS AUJUII, PERISCELIDIS, NECNON VULTURIS

NIOlI EQURS.

QUI DUS! CJUL LUNA AGIIiAT,

QUINQUIES MILLE PERURICES

PLUJMBO CObPECIT.'

Contrast with this record of a life, wlîich ta iûn
wvould secîîî supreînely hîappy, tha cînblein o! the
vasting cauîdle and the motte, Terar dum prosim.

No wonder Carlyle rqjected witlî scorn the title tliet
]3eaconsfiold, with botter intentions tlian taste, affered
hint. It le worthy of note that we find similar viewe
of mnan's truc destiny expressod by a stili greater
philosopher and profounder student of life than,.
Carlyle.

"What i a mani,
If lus chief gond, aniti mnarket of lus tiiie
Is but te slecp andi feti A beast, tia more.
Sure, he, tlîat malle us witiî sitelh large disceîrsc,
LookJing bcrore, anti after, gave us nlot
'ruit ceu1u)bility ndL Getiliko rcasot
T> fust in us uiusotl."

But ail this is diamoctricaily opposed te the utilitarian
dictuin that happliiess ie theo great enîd of existence.
Very truc, but Carlyle blieved that thora is a Blos.
edInesý superior te Iappiness: "Lôve îat pleasturi;
love Ga "--an iîýjunictioii whiclî it would o 'well tu
pauider.
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TO Q. DEl14.lU8.

Plip-SEîLVR thy isthîlg lut h.Iîiîîeî, flîîly hilliîg,
AuJ callmly wcigh lifo'ii glailîri or Ifs painî

For Snell, oh1 Dellius, lîoht IrIiltx theu imuti,

Be all rcusailiig hioîîr iillîglt hut grief,
Or lyitug sor witlisi xoiiio grevii retient,
Falcrniati wsule or vinitagu elloirean îld Irii
Thîe hitus inalce with îîiuulucîfoot.

For what (108 ill 1duu siatie wrwitllu iI Ousglîs
wVjth sulver poplar roîsîjil a %'uleîsîsa slînîlu 1

And swviftlys'sîoviiig w'aters uiiirusîîr low
Stayed by the cuirv'c ilisi Ifs chiausito malle t

Hcero Jet tlsomi briug tIsa win uosîd tiîgtshtii awtot,
And Steep thlyself in thoir ashort.ivegl liorfunslo,

wVhilo 3'et thy yoîath ciostiolot dlotha sîow,
And yet thc Fates draw out the thrvaîl of doom.

Tlîc ioodLands set arounsi thy Ssttly home-
Thy villa washced by Tlkrsi tark'tilsig wAvo--
Al iust tlîou beave, and riche'a îlbod oni 1%1811

Thy hieir will jîlcas, when thoni art l the grave.

lie thou tdesccssdvd trui flic Argiî'îýs ouiÇ,
Or daim a lowvli .birth. skycynîcife.l iidoîsi.,
AI ike0 i wmonl aîid grisd li>. iliIgt-ilri',
Still uurciistisisg, Orcus ciainxi hils ovi.

LikeC tliscepb i.veall arc driveil tg) îlsAt raid.
Tise lots of ail are slsakcîîs il#th tiuris,

And $ccl or aie iisist =o10 tisa Ntetuil dicrrc,
Tinat in.tk,- lis exiles, never tu roiîsrsi.

THE SECRET OF I0VE1

RUT.EII OF %I.%" 1 WlsattoVer Lrgsiern îles
W'raîiîl>li lu 1esc 1liste shiort wcrshs 'tid lornoî cif >Ihii,
No péroimi stands fvr this, the Ibmwusv giald
Of inîssck andi of limb îuia3 soîîsctlsios nivny

Thuo gapiiug msultituide% wlin court îsîeasîwllih
Mieh isustie, the tumuslt and thse fruy,
Tise rasluing tuanisig aiigrv surface irisirl
0f îhat grca nlsdroii callid S'wicty;-
But far beloiv tise lcibled irfare dmlwoll
.Atnig 3jac!eîthat only Iuiisd cati renvi
A pîs1sinig I.-rt ilsat. tioîsîissalos flse %worloi.

IN answer to a solicited contribution to our colunins
we' bave rccived the following Unes. We appreciate
the sentimnxt exprcssed, and hope nt sio (listant date

th l "Muses" may lic more propitious.

IN, valn I hava worked the 1Muscs,
Eachi oua stcrnly mec refuse.
1 turxi te earth, aud -troc, and sky,
But ona and ail îny wishi dcsiy.
Oh, thon forgivt- me %%-lin 1 say
That I to Yeu muust auiswer 'Nay;
Aud tako kind iulses for tise daedd
Yeu aslced for iu your heur of lied.

HuGs:.

THE CLASS 0F'5.

SiNcs our departure froni these classie ahades,
another Anniversary bas been belli, another elasa
been sent forth froni Acadia'si sheltcrimig.wing. Its
members have passed honorably tbrough the period
of equipmcnt, and now have fairly latinehed their
crsfts on thc untlied ses of life. May the breezes b.
propitious, thc storms few, the jouwrey to that fur-
ther boumne a succesaful one.

The mental discipline, intellectual strcngti, and
educatiug influences which; charactenize the years of
lifé nt College will b. of influite ser-vice to them.
Proportionate to thse real benefit dg.-ii'ed froni these
sourees will be thc'ir future adraneent. The four
ycsrs of undergraduntebhip bave determincdl to a
grent cxtuwît their lives and their succes tberein.
Tlsey will therefore, we feel sure, bcecvcr loyal to

ice Institution whici lias sougbit to instruci thein
wisely, and train their nainds to the proper apprecia-
tion of ail th-it is grieat and truc. Often will their
thonghîts rcverL to thc hnpp)y days atWVolfiIle, whieli
sped so quickîy Ily and ncvcr eau retura.

The usembers of '85 have gone froni us, sud we
reg-ret thuir absence. Whulc lie til on iu the path
ilicv havc su worthily troci, as lir ncar the great goal
of thie gtisdenV's ambition, wlîich they bave gaincd,
the incsuory of thcîr success will l ih lvîis to ebeer
and to encourage. Thea, whien uve also %Wlh have
bldl adieu to Alma Mater, we hope te nicet and greet

Uîcm, often upon tise higlways (if lire, ns fellow-
stucicuts in thc great sc1sou! of thc world, as co-labor-
ers in Uie fcieds of prnciicai indlustry and literary
enterprise, as conirades in the comînon course or
civilization, edlucation, virtue aud trutb.

J. W. TiNGLE
is tise 01513' uîsessber ut tise class uvho bas, sinoe
gradiintcpn, seci: fit to invsulc tihe r.cighboriug Re.
public. Ile cntered thie Acacleiy ini thse aulumn
of 1880, anmed wita a eonspictious mustache and
goittc, The latter secnnubcd to fate dîiring the
firit terni of ]lis Fresîsuiu y'cir, and lias not since
appeared. Ilis progress tl.rough Cuhiege lias been
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seretie and tranquil. Rlis virtues arc many.' Hc
long etijoye<I thc distinction of heing the most muis.
cular inan in College, and at foot-ball was wout
to excite consternation and etary in the hearts of
bis opp)onciits. As a etrdeat hoe was kxîown. to be
thorougb and persevering. During a portion of bis
Senior year hoe was Prettident of the %,Ateneum,'
Cliairman of the Lecture Oonmittee, and one of tbe
Chier Editors of this Journal. His genial, openi-
bearted disposition and good commun seuse won bint
many friends snd no encinies Tite ladies %veto a
source of communn perplexitv bu hifin. As a presclier
"James" is sticcessfuL ùe spent bte stiminer* zt
Tusket, Yarnouthi Co., iniutering tu the nmels of
the llaptists in thnt commulnity. Now lie bas gone
to pursue a course of study at Newton's Theological
Seniinar.y. lie expresses himself pleased wiLb Insti-
tution, Professor and Students

J. A. FORD>
xnatriculated witlhe c cîs of '82. Rie spent bis
Freamamn ycnr at Prince of Wales College, Char-
lottetown, but returncd bo Acadia and joined the
ranks cf '85 'when tliey were Sophoniores. At first
bis resemblanice to a fellow-atudent caused some
confusion, go that on various occasions bue was corn-
pelled to expiain, thât bo was net iweet, aithougb.
lie looked so. For two years Ford workcd on the
editorial staff cf the ATmuruux, and all who have
been honored by association witii, ira cau bestify te
bis zeal rand ability in trs direction. The ease und
fluency witlî which bce wrotc, the energy and perse-
voyance with whiclî lie worlced, wcre the admiration
ofail Ford is biesscd with a large inustaclie, which
is well carcd for. This, with bis other attractions,

gZe him a distiuguisbcd appearance when lie doesn't
snle8. Bat hoe alwa3s amulma Aftcr graduation he

received a dall id the pastorate of thc Balîtiet Churel
in 31iltou, Yarmouth Co., which tic accepted. He
lins since ken orditined, ara iill continue there for
IL ycar.

Siirr L. WVÂ;xEa
has gonc to IMCGîil Colege, Montreal. Ho spent
one terra in Horton Academy befere donning cap
and gown. Thougli sotwewhat honiesick at first,
hc soon grcw accnstomed to, bis surmoundings.
Hi& happy, go.as-you.plcase, fre-and-easyv dispo-
sition made hint a gencal. favorite. Ho wau a
liard stiident. cspccially just befror exaxninations.
During the lattr part of his cours bic worktd
well, taking honors ln kLeiics Letters and Educa-
tien. lie book greait intcrct in bobli foot-bail and
cricket, fis skil in lu ruing and doclging making
him an adept at the former gaine. As a musician,
hoe vas aIso popular, raid hcld for sonie time thme
position or organist at Chape] exorcises. W.-lkoer la
conidered a vcry capable young man>, and will
donbtlcssi niakrehis mark in the inedical profession.

SELUEN W CUMNGs,

of Tre, caine witm the elass fri the Academy.
Mis franik, gcnîal nature and opcnbearted genero-
sity 'will cause bi> to bc long renienbered by bis
fellow-sttmîdcnts. Wiflo iu College ho sliowed a
parbiality fur Lthletio sports, in ail of whieh bce
won desrved laurels. As a bieyelist lie distin-
guisbed hiiisef considerably. Thougli possessed
of flrst-rate amental qualifications, lic evinced no
pîtriieulrir futinumcs for study, proferring society
te books. On ail social occasions the gallant, Selden
iras in great ilemand. Cummiings' Anniversary ora-
tion iras mnuch apprcciated. IRis presence will be
greatly inissed, both on the Bill and iu the village.
We loarti that lie inbcnds dovotirig bimself to business
pursuits. ffli father is already weil known as oe
of thie imLost .cnterprising nierchants in tlie Province,
and ire doabt flot that S. W. wiU aise, succeed ini
that departinent cf labor.

Hvoer T. Ross

hallea, in the flrst instance, froin Margaree, Cape
Breton. Bo studiel at the Truro Normal School
for some time, and in Nevember, 1880, entercd
the Acadomy herc. Bis progroa frein that lime
till thme day cf bis graduation w&» sure and steady.
With powers of tltouglit and intellect far aboe
the ordinary, lie was kuown and rcspooted as an
intelligent student and prudent adviser. In de-
bate bis words carried ib tbcmn xnueh cf resi
power and weighîit. Bis rcsorvod and bbouglitful
nianner, bis picasant and instructive conversation,
formed some index to bis mental power. For twe
years proviens to graduation hoe was the acknow-
lcdgcd leader of his class, taking, in addition,
honor-vork- ini several branches. At present ho is
beachiug, but intcnds --re long to lav aide the féruile
and pursue the mazy windinge of thée legal profession,
in which his diligence and mental ability wll, bc
rewarded as Uie.y deserve.

HowÀR» S. FitrmtAW,

after spending eue and. a s hîsf ycars at Dalhousie,
cntered the second tern cf the Sophornore yesr
with the clasa in which hoe Mrsduated. At the.
close of bis first terra at Acaclis lie showed hlmn-
self te bc a student cf ne moan ability, lis naine
standing çery bigh on bbie p-amislt for the clane,
which was thon a largo eie. Hoe was knemn
throughout thc remaiuder cf bis College course as a
diligent sud conscientiens student, attendiug regular-
iy to bis worlc au(] glving evidcnce cf good mental
power. Bis Mayne aippears as a 3uccesful candidate
for honors in the I)oparbmcunt cf FÀueation. 4"Hem"
is a malI goed fcllow evcry may. lio bas iAbeiy been
appointed te a -vacancy lu the Dartmnouth Sciioi.
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Miss Aracz M. D. FrrcR,
Acadia's second lady-graduatc, %vas, howevcr. the
miember of wilîi the chies of '85 felt proîîdest.
Association wîith beor ever proved to, lier coinpanions
in College life bothi enJoyable and inspiring. She
always brought with ber the spirit of briglitnes
but hrightness of that queenly siort whicb knows
riothing frivolous or flippant. She posscssct super-
icr mental cndowmients, and the gift of usingY them
effectîvely without ever, ln a single instance, en-
crosching ou a becoming niodesty. Being both
capable and energetie, ber entire college record
is most creditable. Her Ilstudy cf Tennyson's la
.&femram " vas in richuessand bcauty of thought
one of the geins cf the Aunivcrsarv occasion. Miss
Fitch la the picture of health and liappiness, tie close
of ber College course lîaviîîg brouglit with it no
necessit3' for recuperation. 8ho le at present teacb-
ing in Acadia Serniinary, aud thus (Io others nov
receive the pleasure and inspiration which classinates
heucefortb must misa.

We tender te eaeb member of the Clasa of '85 our
beaet wishes, and trust that amidst the varied duties
and occupations in which they are destinedl te engage,
their tbougbts will oftcn return Wo dwell in memoiy
on the seenes and associations cf the Colloge days at
Wolfville.

CORRESPONDENCE.

MOMÂs=lt.N A!< ACADIA.
Jietsrs. E&dtoTS :

Sosie time ago, as you arc avare, the Theological
department of Acadia College vas moved te Toronto,
whcu, as a natural consequence, our sympatby and
interest ini Theological training went witb it. But
recent action on the part of Uhc Senators of -Mc-
Master Hall, in thc appcintment of two new Profes- .
sorabips iu branches of study wbich propcrl3' belong
Wo an Arts course; and the lcngthcning cf their
College course from three te four 3years, bas doubt-
leus caused Sou, among many friends cf Acadia, te
look upon our fair aister with an eye cf suspicion.

These movements on thc part cf McMaster, have
becu, in the judgment cf niany, against the best
interesis cf Acadia Coleoge. Wbctber sncb a course
can be considered mest, owing to, the close relation
existing betwcen these two institutions, je still an
open question.

It xnay bc asked, bas mot Toronto Baptist College
a riglit to do as she tbiuks best in regard te the
lcngtb of ber Collegc course; or the appointmcent cf
ber Prolessors, withouît consulting Acatiia College?

Legally sbe lias, as vo believe Acadisa lias, as Set,
uio voice lu lier Scuiste. Morallv alie lias flot

Whatev'cr may be the outcoine of the former of
these moveinents iii regard to the present relation

Iexisting betwecn McMlaster and Acac, the practical
side of the latter ie already scen by some of our best
students, who fülly intended going to Toronto, tiow
making ilieir way to Newton : and this state of things
will continue so, long as McMaster retains a four
ycars course.

If MeMaster and Acadia arc to work in harmony,
and for eech others welfare, whieh they sbould, then
radical changes on the part of cither should receive
due consideratioin, before final action.

Whcn Adadia thinks of est.abliehing two Chairs in
Theology, MeMaster should be miade acquaînted with
the fact before hand; and when McMaster tbinks of
establishing two Chairs in an Arts course, Acadia
should have, at least, a h1nt beore such action is
taken.

In addition to, the above, it might ho said, that the
recent affiliation of MeMaster with Toronto Univer-
sity, bas secmied to some to augur ill to, the number
of Art SLudents at Acadia.

Yours truly,
Alloue.

PERSONÂLS.

F. R. HALEY, '84, bias entered the Senior year at
Harvard. Haley is a good student, and doubtiesa
will make bis mark, even ia the CIaèsic Halls of
Harvard.

Mn. B. R. Mtus, '87, -bas been sick with typhoid
fever. We are pleased to state hie la reoovering, and
hopes to join bis, cita after Xmus.

Mn. E. D. WXBBER, '81, bas been appointedl to,
tic position of teacher of Mathemnatios in Horton
Acadeîny. We welcomo 1r. W. back.

C. W. WILLiAus, '83, noir student at MeMaiter
Rall, wbo bas been spending a fcw clays at bis home
in Wolfville, preacbed very acoeptably on Sabbatb
evening, Oct Igth, in the Baptiet (Jhurcb.

Rav. E. H. ýwznr, '84, and 2Nr. J. W. 1'lngley,
'85, are now studying at Newton Theological
Scminary. We wish themsmuclisucccssd

'Bnsv. G. 0. Gasg, '73, on account of poor bealth,
bias resigncdl the pastoral care of the Baptist Cburch
nt Moncton. N. B. 1r. Gates ha worked too bard.
WC hope rest wiLl soon restore, hlm.

B. Bwr ELtu, '84, is now studying 'Meiclne in
the Ujniversity of Southern California.

B. A. LocmAwt, '84, muade us a v'isit recently.
Blis hicalth ici gr.atly improced.
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LOCALS.

PIF,!

ousHs!

A r&W articles crowded out.

TirE Strike 1
"1Ain'% ho a nice little boy ?"

&In tu, Brute ;" Iatest rcndpring - "Eh, you brute."

IT is said that a certain Freshie, wbose inclination
for evening walks mocked at a gardon wall, now
stands appallodl before a pit.

A SEItOR laienting the near approach of bis final
<leparture froin the KtUl, was rcnfinded by a kindred
spirit that ho niight yet returu, snd tako a post mortem
course.

The HoIy Land ho no*cr hau seen-
A4. palmer all the same ;
He dines, ho singa with Siuniors too,-
Now who can givo bis znamc?

Otm classes number at present: Seniors il,
Juniors 15, Sopinores 16, Freshinen 25. More
expected.

Tuta Rzr. J. A. GoRDox, of St. John, la expeeted
to, lecture in Academy Hall, Friday evcning, Nov-
ember 2Oth.

A oRADuATE referring to bis college life, says, "gIt
la now but a drtain of tho psst.." Senior (lougingly)
44Well then 1 wish 1 w»s dreaming too."

Tira action of a church officer on a meent Sabbatlr
evening wonld suggeSt that ho dme mot think collc-
tions pay the travelling expenses.

flocroit (during a discussion on the scnscs):
49Wlien you look in a mirror, Mr. H., what do you
sece?" The Senior's recollections at this juucturo
[scemed perplexing, and ho hecsitated for a naine.

Am editor was' reading froni a mauuscript to, bis
associates. wben the bell bogan mournfully to, toi!.
With a look of intense disgust, ho exclaiuied: "Stop
that applauso, will you."

Ta following question bas been suggeatedl for
debate in onr Literary Society: IlResolvcd, that
the mn who boots in the corridors of Chipman Hall
nt midnight, is meaner than the mnx who swears over
the dimuer table."

WziiUsT the microscope w»s playing its part iu the
interests of science, a Junior seized the opportunity
of determining the. progress cf a mustacho, yet in the
incipient stages. A sympathetie clasaniate reassured
him, by declaring that bc thougbt it wouldasoon b.
vibL- to the %aked eye.

.. Fau gazing in ectscy upon a bouquet tbat
received ita chief interest fromn tho donor(e8s), inter-
rogated a Junior thus: "Say, J., do yen know what
flower that la?"

Junior, gruffly, ",No."
Freshie, A.-«& Wbst, dou't you studY .kiaomv?

CLASS in Astronozmy; Junior:-", The Chines.
daiim that they possess an aceount of a solar eclipse
soine twenty-fiue Litousancd cenfurieo B. 0."

Prof:-'& Mr. P. you are cvidently returning (in
thouglit) to thre ape period."

1 JUsioR (dWsusaing gravitation) -- " Sir Isaac
Newton was one day sitting under an appie tree,
and er--er--er."

Voice :-"« A very natural place for a student."
Prof. :-14 No doubt Mr. F. yon art thinking how

plessant it would bc to change places with bum."
Po."Mark Antonay ftemed to assume chief.

control aller Coessdeath." iAuaôious :-Two young men reside upon the Hill,
Ministerial Student:-"1 Yes, lie was bounid to get on whom tili lately vo have been inclined te cnt a

lais pay for tuat fuera sermon sonieliow." 1criticising eye. Thcy ame somewhat dilettant in
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study, whilst niest assiduotis in niaking thecnseives
otlîerwise conspictiots. Bitt aur feelings towards
thein have recently und(erg,,ote a change. They mnust
be wvortby, for that whieli is geod inest often is pub-
Uic!> contéend, %vhilst that which is noble, alone
commands our admiration ; andi the t'ollowing, state-
ment was heard frein ne less authority titan a feinale
votary at the sbrine cf knowiedge: -" I 1tite
Merc(-)y, but 1 just love Joe."

A LEMIEra cf compI)int lias reachiet us froni a
suffcring frienti. Ile flrst inisinuates s(>nlthing about
our heing Catis, and tieu stites tlutt our 0recent
oratorical efforts have eompletely shattercd bis
nervous systeni. NWe quote luis closing words:
Il Ve beseech you, harrow not Our feelings Us.
Clip the wings of thy soaring eloquence. Curli thy
verbese ramblings. XVe will bless tbiee."

We consider these remarks personal. The one
wbo gave us the ativice, advîsedly chose the medium
of pen and paper. Shoulti he bappen into our offie
at au early day, we may have a short article with
black liues about it for the next list of locals.

A CONniNRuM is inaking the rounds cf the Hill.
It was first foisted upon us by those Sophomores.
It stands upright like a man. It lias lîmbs closel>'
rcsenibling those of a man. When it howls, the
sounti appreaches the human, but is rather too dia-
bolical. One evening it assumed a position on the
shoulders of a group cf students, anti rode with royal
muagnificence throughi the dining hall, gesticulating
*wildly, anti catising the recru to resounti %vitlî un-
carthly vociferations. It becomes passive only wlien
wooed by all-conquering Morplacus, andi it is stili
debated, wlîcther it shoulti be allottetd apartunents in
Chipinan Hall, or a glass case with strong iron bars
in a corner cf the museuru. If it is content af ter at
few of thes nevel exhibitions to, draw itself into its
sheli and tiiere abide in pence, ail nia> bc well;
othcrwise anms uncengenial lnay encircle it.

Tiiz studfents, on their return, wcre plenseti te finit
in thecir former position those poptilar boarding.housc
managers, Mr. anti Mrs. Keddy. These, b>' their
obliging disposition, andi camnest, painstaking effort
on1 bbalW cf the boartiers, have won the esteeru of
ail, anti have nuinde nîany cf those petty, troublesoime
infningenients on gocd ortier weli-nigh impossible.
1%ýle hopte that the thoughtlcss inclinations of the
stutients may bie so weli balanceti b3- their good
jutigment, that ail mnay co-operate inii naking the
ycar as pîcasaut for Ouir steward and bis partuer, as
they seck to malie it for us.

Ti Sttudents' SOcicties have elected the following
Olliccrs:
Athenoen-F. H. Beuls, President; G. E. A. WVhit-

inan, Vice Prest. ; L. A. Palmer, Rec. Scm H. S.
Shaw, Treasurer; L, D. Mforse, Cor. Sec.; a. B.
Smith, E. L. Gates, W. H.Jenkins, Il. P. DeWolfe,
G. E. A. Whiitm-ii, Ex. Coin.

Mli3sionary Society-ML. B. Shaw, Preside et; W. H.
Jenkins, Vice dIo. ; Il. H. Hall, Treasurer; C. W.
Corcy, Secrctary; 1. W. Porter, F. I. Beais,
Hattie E. WVallace, Ex. Coin.

Crièkct Club-Wt. W. Ford, Preeîdent; H. B. Sniitb,
Sec'3-Treas.; H. A. Lovett, Fleid Captain; F. H.
Knapp, A. B. HlolIy, C. Il. Miller, Ex. Com.

Foot-BaUl CItdb-H. B. Smiith, Prcsident; C. W.
Corey, Sec'y.!.reas.; J. T. Prescott, First Capt.;
C. H. Miller, Second do.; H. B. SithL, Il. P.
Vaughan, J. E. Denis, W. W. Chipinan, Ex. Coin.

MARRIAGES.

HÂAvERsTocK-McDo.NBLL. - At PUgwaSh, N. S.,
Sept 22nd, 1885, b>' Rev. C. H. Martell, of Onslow,
Bey. C. HI. Havcstock, of Margarce, C. B., and Miss
Maggie S. McDonnell, of Pugwash.

]3Rowx-MORnns.-At Wclsford, May 5, 1885, by
Rey. E. 0. Reed, Mr. J. W. Brownl of Acadia
Coliege, to Miss Edna L. Morris, of Acadia Seminar>'.

1KxmroiCoGis.-At Westpoit, 26th Sept., by
Rev. J. H. Sautnders, Willard Fuller Kempton,
teacher, cf Milton, Queens Co., aud Eva Augusta,
oni>' dauigliter of Capt. Haniy Coggins, of Westport.

DEATH.

IT !S With feelings of regret that we record the
sudden deatb cf Aubre>', second son cf Prof. R. V.
Joues, wlio was drowned Aug. 8, 1885, white bathing.
W'e tender the Professr and bis famul.y our decpeet
synmpathy.

EXOHANGES.

TriERr, are on our table Thc Obcrlin Revieio, DeLs-
icarc Collegc J2eview, The Coby Ecto., Hcsperran,
.iWagara Index, andi The Barlamil~e.



MARY E. GRAVES, PitINcîPAL , .... ...... Enyli8h Literature and Rhietorie,
CLARA B3. UARSHALL, A. B .......... Latin and L'lLglisk.
IkIME. BAUJER.................................French. and Gernan.
HELEN BUTTRIC ......... «................... Insti-tenwntal Musie.
JENNIE D. HITCHENS ........................ Voéal Music.
ELIZA I. HARDING ........................... Drawiing and Painting.
11ATTIE E. WALLACE ....................... tocution.

With new and Comînodious Buildings, a full staff of conipetent Lnstructors; in ail the Depart-1
mentis of a liberal educatiort and extre:nely moderato charg,,e,, Acadia Seniiinary affords to younçi
ladies seeking a thoroughi mental training, advantages unequalied by any sirnilàr Institution in
the Lower Provinces& Special tens to daughters of Clergymen. For particulars sond for
Caiendar.

HORTON
CQUE~UU kUaEE

- Establlshed 1828. -

INSTPIFIJGTOES.
J. F. TUFTS, A. M., PRINCIPAL....................... LUin. avd llisfory?.
E. W. SA.WYER, JA. B .............................. Greck and »iEti.lshi.
E. D. WEBBER, B, A .............................. Matlwmat&s.

This Sehoul, sit-uated in Wolfville, N. S., provides two courses of study,-a classical and a
business course; and by the character of the work if. has hitlherto done, and the opporttunities%
tiNû furnished, invite-s the attendance of Young men froui all parts of the Maritimie Provinces.
For particulaTs send for Calendar.
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CALDWELL & MURRAY,
IMPORTER" OP~

B8cetch, Bhglhîh & Cemadta Týweedt,
REAJ3Y-MADE OLOTHING, HATS & OAFS, GENTS' G1JRNISHINGS,

FUR GQODS, VVOOL GOODS, CORSEITS, &c.
:BOOWrS A2LT2Do sE--OEMSI

LADIES' WVEAR, in French Kid, French Oil Goat, Buck Goat, Polsh Caif,
MENS' WEAR, in Lace and Congresq. Fine Stock.

LONG BOOTS, BROGANS, Ol L-TANNED LARRIGANS, &c.
Ainerican and Canadian Rubbers, Overboots, Alaskas, Gaiters.

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.
Parlor and 136drooni Suites; Cane, rerforated and Omoinon Chairs;4 Tables, Whatnots, Hatracke,

Bedsteads, Spring-beds, Mattresses; Brussels, Tapestry, Scotch-all wool-and Union
c CARPETS, RUOS AND MATS.

Prod-0uce taken inechne org d.
Waifville, Oct isth, 1885.

WESTERN BOC0K AND NEWS CO.
A. M. HoARE, Manager.

W. tnalco a SPtOIÂLTY 0F ORDERING ail Cailege Text Books, and all Books,1 Periodicala and ather Goods flot kept
lu Stock. laving niade arrangcrncnts wit.h Mcssxs Harper & Bras., Appleton Co., and othetr Icading pubiaher-s, wo wifl
guaranteo ta have thom on liand as soon as thocy can possibly ho obtained.

Special rates wilI bo given to Cahlege Cluses orderiiig a nuniber of Books at one titne.
lVolfriZke, Oct. mIa, 1885.

WOLFVILLE CROOERY, OROOKERY AND RLASSWARE DEPOT 1

#nw>pqfar auJ #qair in h'Iic amilL V rceliçB » jouiiq~
FRUITS '1N 81EASON%.

Confectionary, Syrups, Tobaccos, Cigars, Pipes, and Smokers' Sundries.
'N. B.-Goods prouiptly delivcrcd hy tiesm. CROOKERYe GLÂSSWÂRE, LA.NPS, &o.

ivolfrîZP,, Qdi. 1.11, »W3.



Dealer in eTAPLE .aqd FAe'Y BJY IOOU$,,

CENTS' FURNISHING$,
And Ready-made CLOTH ING.

ROCK WELL & 00.
licad quarters for Sehool auci College Text Books and Gencral Sehool supplies. Commercial and Fancy Stationcry

in varicty. Fancy <3oode, Silver, Waxe, Room Paper, Paper l3linds9, &c., &c.
PI(JTLtE FRAMfING cxceuted with ncatncss and at the lowest possible prIce.

-1 complete stock of ÂRnrISTS' MXATERIALS alwaya on hand.
- ALSIO DEALE!W In -

gr Our special arrangements wathj lcading U. S. publiabiers enable us to order B3ooks not ini stock at mbortest notloee
We amre fwug speclal inducerftents to Students and Teachers wlao favor us with thoir p)atronage.

IL~ We WIL"Au

OýonueQaÎuf, gotanj ilq c
WOLFVILLEF, N. S.

Send six cents fo taec, adricf
te or iicieyright am-&y thau

cit'Uelid.Fortiuite- ammt, the worken; absu ttyA BUM At on ddIre,ýu Truc & Co., Atigusta, )tu.

~1

Barristers and Attomneys-at-Iaw.

* Barrister, Attorney,
W,)LFVILLE, N. 9.
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WOIiE'b"VILE3i 11T S.

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
BATS, CAP'S a putUr3

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.

AMERICAN GOODS A SPIECIALTY.

'N Il.-Sole Agents for I<iîg's Co. ror the celebtntcd FRENCII
LUSTRE DRIFSSING.

Je Ne~JA
GEN1IùEMENS'

FgbhiougbIe PÉPi Decsseît und Tobgcconist.
- IN -

FINES'r IMPOREED AND DomESTIC
CIGARETTES.

WILLIAM WALLACE,

WOIÂFVILLEI, N. S.
Tweeds, Diagonals, Naps. &c., &c. always in stock,

A COOD FIT GUARANTEED.

TIIIS OIJTaîd return tu us witl 10c. or 4 3c. 8taitilI7

aîul you'll get by rettirii inaila G olilen Box of (ox .1LoTf thlat wvill h)riug yOlt ii llore in IIQue 01 flieOfit thlki

fast. CITY NOVELTY CO., Yarmouth, M, S.
rO É%Nwly iîîîporteul Vursi & àNotto anîd Chsroîîîo Cards., withI
MM M i siapiepila te I, for ltoc. u acctaou t
%7 auu N;.'et4Sa wtder pack u 10e.t an patstek, >catalogrueof

,Iesra3c. stanu il 1 thi *d E.
A. l« KIN NEVIY a ýrmotith, N. S.

O F COLD1ÈN NOVELTMq, 12fatsligtce,
andI 12 niagic water pens, ail !iv rctittmî of manil, for
025c, or iuc 3c. stamp.I1.!g ut faut.scllitsg

articles to ageuts for 3c. andu this slipb.
A. W. KI1NNMEY, Ya rm outh, N. S.

GEOn Vu RAIN»D
DFALER 1IN

Drugo, Med!oinez, chemica1s
Fancy Goods, Perfumery & Soaps,

SMOKING AND CHEWVING TOBACCOS, &e.
ALWAV> ON 1IAND. 1 BRs Qs rECThýCLES, JEWELPyy

.Pi>pes und Cz.arllolde,r.

Opoile paou1esp ai M i I~t

U.wOPt.,l.3

WholesaIe and Retail

MOTTO -. Quality Rather than Prico.

GARD7ENW SEEUDSp &o.

in) 8/.1 WoIfvilIe. N. 8.
OIIALONIRS DIIIG STORE,

ccrBz 1*-. S.
1«18îî Icn roturictor of a Drug Store ill St. Joltli, N. Il. for

111.11y vcari, att litoltliiw' a Dijîluina, front tho ' Nova lsotia
i'harnaecticl Svio.3' 'beg Icave tuo uthir itty servinis tu al

pe.r.souîs %%-iî înlay require ally tlu eu in ik Ele Ur buisiness. 1
do. 'lt k'cit etocks o( Dry God- b.uoac, tlfax.rv te.
rirv9, &c., &v., sa tliat Fn ItetliCelts, ci'Mdiîeatu
1'recldijatiolls îulay lw llîdled " aectiîîulill trrteuî."

'I'u ltttn)" at a dhistance, I wolild lnakc .1 discountt to lielji

J. CHALONER,
Phermaceutical Chemist.
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IMPORTER AN~D DEALER IN?

General Hard'warè,
Denmark Soit Coal Burners,

liard <Coal Burneis, &o.

TUN AN] SEET-IRON WARE.

HfaU'"s ]Book Store,
:VR]EDERItcTON, X. B3.

Colleige and, School T7ext ]Books,
Grcek; Latin'vrd Frenei.Olassics.

Sfudnts Hitoxis-Eglad, Grecce, Brme.
Classical Dictionary..
Clarendon Press sertes of.-MIllton, 2 vols., Chaucer, Spencer,

Hooker, Piera"Plaughman.
C yden-E-ary*Eiglish.Can r's Animail:poics-Dani's Gealogy.
Milis' Pnýitical Ecanomy.
Ganot's Natural-Pbilosophy.
John-4on's Chiof Livcs oathe Pocts-Araold.
Eliot and StcÇrors' Chemnistry,.Steole's Pliyilce*
Trencli Oi.Thio-stuay of, \oras.
Chambers' cdition of'Shakespcare's Plays :-U-tmlet,,Ifaebcth

Julius.Cccesar, Mierclint of Venimo
-Wontworth's Trigonarnetry.

Tiiee are a. part oiily of the znany oducational ivorlrs an
band.

Pr-ompt replies toaaU, students wbo mabe inquiries l'lices
as lok às possible.
M. S., HALL, Frederictoà, -N. B3.

If' You Wish Either to eýuy or Sel,

eew or Second-usbanddres

X. 'Sa CLARK,
'21 J3aeolay Street New York City.

Uîul, Numbers, Ma~zns Re viewa bookse pubiislic in
partsi, âoaipint; boa s aFriuagae,<Oentec,
e",.),odd and oùtt-af-tho-way books; books that inavù been
dearébed for without auccess. Paaiphilets, Report-, .itc., etc.

ci: ul rers- solicited. X. S. GLAiti, 21 Blarclay Street,
N c% rk City.

Fuit Figure Portraits, in Colors
OP

FROMINEKNT aâLLDINS
GIVEN ÂWÀY TO .&LL THE

Susoribers to " GRP."
Try "4GrIp», for 1886, only Two Dollars.

CHRIP PAINTING & PUBLISHING COMPPMY, TOIIONTO.

Boot & Shoe lYlkere

WOLÉVILLE, N. 15.

E STAJ3LISIHLL 1830.

JAMES BOWES & SONS,
160011 anb 3ob trnez

Bedfo-d Row, - - - aia, .S

Blook, Pamplet, "nd all lzinds of Lama I aass Pmi,-Tflo
ocecute in a superior nmiiner*ith despateh.

rlnk La* Fom requiepa uner the nduicoturo
Aâ'in stock.

tr Orders by Mail pram-ptly àttonded- o. *E

Is putbllsbed monthly- during the College -year
by the Studéùts-ot Acaffla Côllege,

Wolfvllle9 N. S.-

l coliin-- ----- - - - -- 825

-<-- -- -- - - --..-- 6.00



JORN Il. OASTLE, D. ID., Pans1DpET, Professor of Systeniatic TLologpj.
ALBERT H. NEWVMAN, LL. D., lrofessor qif 6lhurck History and Cumparalive 1?eligin.
MALCOM MâcVICAR, Pli. D., Lt. D., Professor of Apologetics Didaetics-, atuizlNes festazurnt iaorprmda-

tions, (L!ng.>
WILLIAM N. CLARKE ' D. D., Profe3sor o ffew Testamnt Interprctalion (Grk.) and lo.ilclics.
DANIEL IL WELTON, Ph. D., Professor of 0Wd Testament Intérpretation (JIeb., C/hald. and Eng.) and

Pastoral fleology.
TREODORE I. RAND), D. C. L., Professor of Apologetie, Christian V,:Iiics and Didactics.
JOSEPHI W. A. STEWART, B3. A., Lectitrer in Jloiktws.

A.H. NEWMAN, Librarian.

This College is supportcd by the Baptists of tho Do minion of C.anada, and aims to give the
stuaent a tborough practical training for the wvurk uf the Chiýtian Miiiibti>. Tlit regular Cuarbe
requires threu years. There is also au English Cuurse of tno years for nien wliuse circumstanccs
have not perniitted the acquisition of the Olassies


